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Amendingtheact of January6, 1970 (P.L.434),entitled “An act relating to the
CommonwealthCourt, implementingsection4 of Article V of theConstitution
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,”further providingfor the electionof
judgesof the CommonwealthCourt.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The lastsentenceof subsection(c), the secondparagraph
of subsection(d), and subsection(e) of section3, act of January6, 1970
(P.L.434), known as “The Commonwealth Court Act,” are hereby
repealedabsolutely.

Section2. Section3 of the act is amendedby addingsubsectionsto
read:

Section3. Appointmentand Election of Judges;Terms._* * *

(g) A judgeappointedpursuantto subsection(a) of this sectien-rna~y
file a declarationfor candidacyfor retentionelectionwith theSecretary
ofthe Commonwealthon or beforethefirst MondayofJanuaryof the
year preceding the year in which his term of office expires. If no
declarationisfiled, a vacancyshallexistupontheexpirationoftheterm
ofofficeofsuchjudge,to befilled byelectionundersubsection(i) ofthis
section.Ifajudgefiles a declaration,his nameshall besubmittedto the
electorswithout party designation,on a separatejudicial ballot or in
a separatecolumn on voting machines,at the municipal election
immediatelyprecedingtheexpiration of theterm ofofficeof thejudge,
to determineonly thequestionwhetherheshall be retainedin office.If
a majority is against retention, a vacancy shall exist upon the
expiration of his term of office, to be filled by appointmentunder
subsection(d) of this section. If a majority favors retention, thejudge
shall servefor a regular term ofofficeoften years.Subsection(i) ofthis
sectionshall notbeapplicableto an electionconductedpursuantto this
subsection.The electionof a judge pursuantto this subsectionshall be
election under subsection (a) of section 13 of Article V of the
Constitution of Pennsylvaniafor the purposesof subsection (b) of
section15 ofArticle V ofsaid Constitution.

(h) Nojudge appointedpursuant to subsection(d) of this section
shall beauthorizedprior to theexpirationofhis appointiveterm tofile
a declaration of candidacyfor retention as provided in section15 of
Article V of the ConstitutionofPennsylvania.

(i) Electionsforjudgesofthecourtshall beheldat thetimesand in
the manner prescribedby section 13 of Article V of the Constitution of
Pennsylvaniaand, to theextentnot inconsistenttherewith,pursuantto
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the election laws of this Commonwealthapplicable to the election of
judgesofthe Superior Court, exceptthat whenevertwo or morejudges
of theCommonwealthCourt are to beelectedat thesameelection,each
qualified electorshall votefor no morethan:

(1) One-halfof the numberof judges to be elected, if the total
numberto be electedis even;or

(2) Thesmallestnumberconstitutingamajority ofthetotalnumber
of judges to be elected, if the total number to be elected is odd.
Thepersonshaving the highestnumberofvotes,up to the total number
ofjudges to be elected,shall beelected.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediatelyandshallapply to the
primary andmunicipal electionsheld in 1973 and thereafter.

APPROVED—The29th day of December,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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